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Introduction 
Nitrogen fertilizer is a major input into production costs of corn, cotton, wheat and other crops. 
Anhydrous ammonia is the most popular form of nitrogen application. In the United States 4 .9 million 
tons of anhydrous ammonia were applied in both 1996 and 1997 (Terry and Kirby, 1997). Comparing 
fertilizer usage by source, anhydrous ammonia supplied 4.0 million pounds of nitrogen to U.S. crops 
while the next most popular source, nitrogen solutions, supplied just 3. 0 million pounds of nitrogen. 
At a cost of$267/ton of anhydrous ammonia, typical grower applications of 120 lb N per acre on corn, 70 
lb N per acre on cotton, or 50 lb N per acre on wheat results in crop input costs of$20, $11, and $8 per 
acre, respectively. Improved application equipment that reduced anhydrous ammonia use in the U.S. by 
five percent would result in direct savings of $65 million annually for crop producers. 
To control production costs and in response to environmental concerns, farmers recently have halted a 
long-term trend of increasing nitrogen application rates (Berry, 1992). Still, because of uncertainty due to 
poor fertilizer distribution by equipment, many producers consider some over application. Reduction in 
fertilizer application rates depends on equipment that is able to accurately deliver product. In addition, 
having equipment that can apply anhydrous ammonia uniformly across the application swath is necessary 
before meaningful variable rate application by precision farming techniques becomes a reality. Lowered 
application rates through more efficient use of nitrogen also poses less of an environmental threat and is 
favorably viewed by public-policy makers. Excessive levels of nitrogen in shallow groundwater have 
triggered public health warnings and caused significant investment in water treatment equipment such as 
at the Des Moines Waterworks. 
Equipment used to apply anhydrous ammonia consists of a large pressurized tank, metering regulator, and 
distribution manifold to a number of knives inserted into the soil. A series of hoses and valves connects 
these components and a toolbar frame provides the structure to mount the equipment. Anhydrous 
ammonia is a liquefied gas that must be stored under pressure at temperatures above -33°C or -28°F 
(boiling point). As it travels to the knife though hoses, valves, etc., the pressure drops causing some of 
the liquid to change to vapor or gas. Perhaps because ofthe hazards of working with ammonia, 
equipment is rather basic and has not evolved much in design for many years. 
The conventional distribution manifold used to separate ammonia flow to the knives consists of a simple 
open chamber with the input flow of ammonia entering at the top or bottom center. Evenly spaced 
openings surround the perimeter of the chamber. Uniform distribution to the knives depends on random 
chance that equal amounts of ammonia exit each of the openings. Because liquid is denser than gas, 
openings that receive greater amounts of liquid ammonia will distribute more nitrogen to their knives than 
openings that receive greater amounts of gaseous ammonia. Direction of the ammonia flow into the 
manifold also affects which openings get the most ammonia. Both can result in highly variable 
application of fertilizer across the applicator swath. 
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Even when an equipment operator believes that the correct amount of ammonia is being applied based on 
acres applied per total tankful, it is likely being misapplied on a row-to-row basis. Calibration emphasis 
in the past has been placed on the rate applied per acre by adjusting the meter setting, hose length, hose 
path, and keeping lines clear. There now is an increasing consensus that manifold distribution to each 
shank is a problem. 
Output from outlets on a conventional anhydrous distribution manifold has been reported in static tests. 
These tests have often been part of calibrating equipment for research or as a check of several applicators 
for a popular magazine article. In one instance a manifold set for 140 lb/ac application rate and operated 
at 52 psi varied from +40% over application to -26% under application (Reichenberger, 1994). 
Variation among outlets at a lower application rate of this manifold was even greater,+ 132% to -52%. In 
a second demonstration, applicators tested typically showed three to four times as much anhydrous 
ammonia exiting some knife outlets as others (Fee, 1997). Using a newer style vertical-dam manifold 
typically improved distribution, but still resulted in a two-to-one variation across shanks. 
Such shank-to-shank variation across the swath is often invisible to equipment operators and much greater 
than the amount of misapplication observed when just the average output across the entire swath is 
considered. Equipment operators with feedback controllers to monitor total anhydrous ammonia flow 
into the distributor should have more confidence in application rates than those without such equipment. 
Even these operators, however, tend to over apply a target rate, perhaps in recognition of overall 
equipment limitations. In Nebraska, Weber et al. (1993) reported that just 59% of anhydrous ammonia 
applicators using controllers and only 27% of those using regulators were within five percent of the target 
application rate when total tank weight was compared to applied acres for each loaded tank. In fact, 41% 
of those applicators using the more advanced feedback controllers were over applying their target rate by 
five percent or more. 
A potential solution to the distribution problem of the ammonia liquid/gas mix inside the manifold is to 
first separate the liquid and gas phases and then to meter equal portions of liquid and vapor to each knife. 
A recent product development, the vertical-dam manifold (Continental NH3 Products Company, Inc., 
Dallas, TX) has begun to exploit this concept. Ammonia enters this manifold tangentially. Centrifugal 
force of the ammonia spinning around the outside of the distribution chamber is used to aid in separating 
the liquid and gas phases for separate metering to each knife. 
A second commercial distribution method uses a large "Cold-flo®" chamber (Golden Plains Agricultural 
Technologies, Colby KS). Ammonia passes through a large chamber reducing pressure of the ammonia 
and creating a more controlled separation of liquid and gaseous ammonia. Separate liquid and gas 
distribution manifolds direct ammonia flow to each of the knives. 
Objective 
To determine distribution variability of a conventional anhydrous ammonia distribution manifold, a 
vertical-dam distribution manifold, and a Cold-flo® distribution device at three different flow rates during 
field application. 
Materials and Methods 
Three distribution manifolds were selected and configured to allow distribution through I I distribution 
outlet ports for an 11-knife applicator. The conventional manifold had spaces for 14 outlets with Yz in. 
FPT (female pipe thread) connections (Continental NH3 3497). Hose barbs that were 3/8 in. outside 
diameter and 9/32 in. inside diameter were used in 11 outlets and the remaining three outlets were 
plugged. The vertical dam manifold (Continental NH3 Products) used 11-outlet distribution rings and 
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manifold housings suggested for each distribution rate. For the lowest application rate a MVD housing 
was used with a LG: 18"= 130#N/acre ring. For the two higher application rates a SVD-0 1 housing was 
used. For the middle application rate a R-152/3-98 Cotton ring was used and for the highest application 
rate a Corn:30"=75#N min/acre ring was used. The Cold-flo® system used a Cold-flo® system 16 #20340 
canister and separate 16 outlet distribution manifolds for ammonia liquid and ammonia vapor. For the 
conventional and Cold-flo® manifolds, plugged outlets were spaced as evenly as possible around 
manifold. Outlet hoses were connected in order sequentially counterclockwise around each manifold as 
viewed from above. The outlet for knife one on the left end of the applicator was always at a position of 
260° when viewed from above (0° was the direction of travel). In this manner, the location of distribution 
outlets was able to be determined relative to input flow into the manifold assembly. 
A mounted anhydrous ammonia applicator (DMI, model 3250) was configured for application by 11 
knives. The ammonia distribution system of the applicator was modified by inserting a pipe tee 
connection in each distribution line downstream from the distribution manifold. Each downstream side of 
the tee was connected to a Y2 in. ball valve. Tees and ball valves had Y2 pipe thread connections. Hoses 
directed the flow from one of the valves to the subsurface application knife and from the other valve to a 
collection bucket. The two valves at each tee connection were connected to a cable such that as the cable 
was pulled in one direction, the valve to the knife would close and the valve to the collection bucket 
would open. Pulling the cable in the opposite direction opened the valve to the knife and closed the valve 
to the collection bucket. This operating cable was attached to the valve assemblies of all 11 distribution 
hoses from the manifold outlets. A lever and cylinder actuated by compressed air allowed an operator to 
simultaneously redirect flow from all 11 knives to 11 corresponding collection buckets. Operating the 
cylinder in the opposite direction directed flow back to all 11 knives. 
Hose length from the manifold to each valve assembly was 174 in. Hose length from the valve assembly 
to each collection bucket was 40 in. for all 11 distribution lines. Hoses and hose barbs (9/32 in. inside 
diameter) used in the distribution system downstream from the manifold were 3/8 in. for the conventional 
and vertical dam manifolds. In order to reduce back pressure for the Cold-flo® manifold, it is 
recommended to use Y2 in. hose. For this experiment, Y2 in. hose and hose barbs were used from the 
manifold to the valve assembly, but 3/8 in. hose was used downstream from the valve assembly (112 in. 
reducer was used to connect the 3/8 in. hose to the liquid inlet on each distribution knife). The smaller 
hose was used to avoid longer times for changeover between manifolds being tested and re-plumbing of 
connections into the collection buckets. Also pressure loss calculations indicated that most pressure drop 
would be at the valve assembly and that using smaller 3/8 in. hose beyond that point would contribute 
little to pressure loss. For the Cold-flo® manifold, equal lengths of Y2 in. hose were used from the vapor 
distribution manifold to the vapor inlet on each knife. Because only one set of 11 valve assemblies was 
available to measure distribution and a majority of ammonia is applied as a liquid by the Cold-flo® 
system, only the liquid phase of distribution was measured. The Cold-flo® manifold was mounted to the 
toolbar by a mast provided by the manufacturer to maintain a fixed elevation above the outlets. 
The collection bucket used for each outlet was a five-gallon plastic bucket sealed on top with a lid. The 
lid used a rubber compression gasket to form a seal with the bucket. A quick coupler fitting attached by 
stainless steel cam arms was used to attach the collection hose at the bunghole of the bucket. A one inch 
diameter PVC pipe attached at the bunghole extended down into the bucket to within one inch of the 
bottom and was capped on the end. Two holes, equal in size to each of the two outlet orifices on an 
application knife were drilled near the bottom of the pipe to allow entry of the ammonia into the water. A 
small hole equal in cross-section to the outlet orifices at each knife was drilled in the lid for venting. Two 
sets of collection buckets (A and B) were constructed and numbered IA through 11A and lB through 
liB, respectively. A frame was constructed of steel, lumber, and PVC pipe to carry the buckets on the 
applicator. Buckets were always aligned on the applicator with their set (A or B) and numbers always 
corresponded to the same distribution outlet and shank (left-to-right across the applicator). Buckets were 
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filled with water and emptied of ammonia/water solution by removing a cap from a second bunghole so 
that bucket lids were not removed. 
Collection buckets were filled approximately half-full with water (about 25 lb) to capture the anhydrous 
ammonia. Although water may hold up to a 35% solution by weight of ammonia, in order to reduce 
vapor pressure of the ammonia in the headspace above the water to approximately atmospheric pressure, 
it was desired to keep ammonia concentrations below 10% by weight. Because it was anticipated that 
distribution from some outlets might be two to three times greater than other outlets, collection times 
were adjusted to collect an average of about 1 lb anhydrous ammonia or less in collection buckets. 
Buckets were placed on a plywood surface between weighing and application to avoid collecting any 
excess weight. 
Application plots were arranged in the field as a randomized complete block with three replications of 
each treatment. Plots for treatments were randomly located in terrain that ranged from zero to five 
percent slope. Most plots were zero to three percent slope with the travel direction roughly perpendicular 
to the slope contour. Treatments were a factorial combination of three manifolds and three application 
rates (i.e. each manifold was operated three times at each of three application rates). Application rates 
selected were 50, 100, and 150 lb N/a. A regulator (Continental4103) was adjusted for tank pressure and 
ambient temperature to achieve these rates as closely as possible. The regulator was mounted above the 
Cold-flo® canister and at the same height immediately upstream from the conventional or vertical dam 
manifolds. 
A 300-gallon nurse tank on load cells was mounted on a trailing hay rack. Ammonia flowed via 1 Yt in. 
hoses from the nurse tank, through a quick-release coupler and regulator to the distribution manifold (1 in. 
hose was used between the regulator and Cold-flo® manifold). A 3/8 in. hose tapped into the supply line 
directly upstream from the manifold was connected to a pressure gage on the hay rack and used to 
measure manifold pressure. Because pressure was sensed immediately before flow into the manifold 
exact pressure inside the manifold was probably somewhat lower, particularly in the case of expansion 
inside the larger Cold-flo® canister. An operator riding on the hay rack observed tank pressure, manifold 
pressure, gross change in nurse tank weight and operated the air cylinder to re-route flow to the collection 
buckets for a specific time period. 
Applicator travel speed was 5 milhr. Plots were 210 feet long. Collection times were 25, 20, and 13 
seconds for the low, middle, and high application rates. At the target application rates this corresponded 
to an anticipated average collection of0.64, 1.03, and 1.00 lb NH3 in each collection bucket, respectively. 
Before each application a manifold was operated for a short period of time to cool it to operating 
temperature. Manifold temperature was checked immediately prior to testing with an infrared 
thermometer. This check was done to attempt to test the manifold's ability to distribute ammonia at 
temperatures near those encountered in field operations. Buckets were weighed in the field before and 
after plot application within 10 minutes of filling. Actual weight of ammonia delivered from each outlet 
was determined gravimetricly and was computed as the difference between the final bucket weight after 
application of ammonia plus water and the initial bucket weight of water only. 
Because anhydrous ammonia is a hydroscopic (water-seeking) compound that can cause caustic burns, 
safety equipment was worn by those working anywhere in the vicinity of collection buckets and 
applicator. This equipment included unvented goggles, long rubber gloves, and long-sleeved clothing and 
pants. Emergency water dispensers were on the application equipment and a livestock tank full of water 
was placed near the measuring site for emergency immersion. In addition a respirator with ammonia 
cartridges was worn at all times by the valve operator and by other workers when conditions warranted. 
Whenever the applicator moved from a plot to the centralized bucket weighing area, the main tank supply 
valve to the applicator was closed. 
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Four measures of variability among outlet distribution were computed. Average outlet difference is the 
average absolute difference in lb NH3 of all 11 outlets from the mean outlet output of all 11 outlets for a 
particular test plot. The average percentage outlet difference is the average of absolute outlet difference 
from the mean outlet output expressed as a percentage of the mean outlet output. Because ammonia 
captured at the lowest application rate was approximately 0.6 lb/bucket compared to about 1.0 lb/bucket 
at the two higher rates this percentage measure is used to indicate the average percentage each outlet is 
from the mean application rate. Maximum difference is the ratio of the ammonia weight from the outlet 
with the greatest output to the outlet with the least output for a specific application. As such, it considers 
only the difference between the two most extreme of the eleven outlets. Coefficient of variation is a 
statistical measure and is the ratio of standard deviation of output from the 11 outlets to mean of this 
output expressed as a percentage for a specific application. 
In addition to these measures of distribution variability for all 11 outlet ports of the manifold, it was 
desired to determine if specific parts of the manifold had greater output than other parts during each 
application. To determine this, the manifold was divided into three areas based upon the direction of 
·ammonia flow as it entered the manifold. The three outlet ports across from the entry point with 
incoming flow directed most nearly perpendicularly at them were designated as across from the entry 
point (across). The three outlet ports of each manifold with incoming flow directed most nearly 
perpendicularly away from them were designated as behind the entry point (behind) . The three outlet 
ports most nearly parallel to the incoming flow direction and closest to midway points between these 
groups were designated as midway. These nine outlets of each manifold were grouped into treatments 
(across, behind, midway) for further analysis. A statistical analysis of these three groups of outlets was 
based on a split design with the main treatments consisting of all the combinations of manifold type and 
application rate and the split treatments consisting of the three groups of outlets, across, behind, and 
midway. 
Results & discussion 
Manifold variability of individual outlets 
Because an equipment operator has a specific application target for any particular use of a manifold, 
results are presented for each manifold at each application rate. Statistical analysis was used to compare 
the main effect of manifold differences across all application rates and are presented where there is a 95% 
probability that results are statistically significant. 
Average tank and manifold pressure, and application rate into collection buckets for each treatment are 
listed in table one. Because only liquid (without vapor) was collected in the Cold-flo® treatments, the 
collection rate was lower than the total rate of ammonia flowing through the regulator. Liquid application 
of the Cold-flo® treatment during the collection was 71% of the ammonia application of the conventional 
and vertical dam manifolds. 
During data analysis after field experimentation, a check of data from the individual treatment plots 
indicated that extremely low flow (20 to 35% of the expected average) consistently came through two of 
the outlets (one and two) of the Cold-flo® system during the low and high rate applications . It was 
suspected that a metal flake or other piece of foreign material could have been responsible for this 
phenomenon. After testing, the manifold was removed and inspected and hoses, hose barbs, and valves 
on the two suspect outlets were inspected and/or removed, however, no foreign material was detected. 
Although no blockage was found, because of consistently low flows at these two outlets for the Cold-flo® 
system at the low and high application rates, data from these applications were not further analyzed and 
the Cold-flo® system data were not used in statistical analyses. 
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Results for variability among outlet distribution are listed in table two. Although average outlet 
difference appears to be less at lower application rates, less total ammonia was collected at the lowest 
application rate. At the lowest application rate, average outlet difference, average percentage outlet 
difference, maximum difference, and coefficient of variation for the treatment using the vertical dam 
manifold was statistically less than the treatment using the conventional manifold. Results from this 
experiment indicate at the 50 lb N/a application rate the vertical dam manifold has less variability in 
outlet distribution than the conventional manifold. 
Manifold pressure in the vertical dam manifold during operation was 10 to 20 psi greater than in the 
conventional manifold and averaged 35% of tank pressure. A small amount of back pressure in the 
distribution system was present because of the valve assembly required for re-routing flow during field 
collection. Such back pressure may have been helpful in maintaining a greater percentage of liquid and 
improved operation for the conventional and vertical dam manifolds . 
Back pressure, particularly at higher flow rates may have created more problems in achieving 
liquid/vapor separation in the Cold-flo® canister. In addition the Cold-flo® system was designed for 
operation with Y2 in. distribution hoses extending the shortest distance (i .e. unequal length) from the 
distribution manifold downslope to the distribution knife . Equal length hoses used with all manifolds in 
the experiment or the collection buckets being at a higher elevation than the knives may have affected 
flow in this low pressure system and perhaps caused some of the distribution problems encountered at the 
low and high application rates . 
Distribution uniformity by the conventional manifold at the higher flow rates was improved as compared 
to earlier static tests (Reichenberger, 1994; Fee, 1997). Distribution may have improved as the 
conventional manifold was operated at greater pressures and had its interior volume more nearly filled 
with liquid. Dynamic vibration may have increased turbulence and improved random distribution. In 
addition, the manifold body was cooled during preliminary calibration of the equipment and temperature 
was checked before application to ensure that it had cooled to a more typical operating temperature. 
Because of the weight and consequent larger thermal mass of the Cold-flo® manifold, longer operational 
times were required between plots to cool the unit to permit more ammonia to be cooled to a liquid at low 
pressure. Although the manifold was operated at sub-zero degree Fahrenheit temperatures, just over 
seventy percent of ammonia was captured as liquid. For longer field operations in a steady-state 
condition, the manufacturer claims approximately 85% of ammonia is applied as a liquid. This 
experiment measured only the variability of liquid application that was approximately 70% of total 
application. 
Comparing ammonia distribution among the outlets to distribution of agricultural chemicals by a low-
pressure hydraulic ground sprayer, variability of ammonia distribution is considerably greater in most 
instances. Chemical sprayers usually are able to achieve coefficients of variation between 10 and 15% 
with proper adjustment and operation. Only one of the treatments (table two) had a coefficient of 
variation less than 15%. 
Manifold variability by relative position of outlet port 
The average amount of ammonia exiting outlet ports across from, midway, and behind each manifold 
entry point, averaged over all applications for the conventional and vertical dam manifolds and the 100 
lb/a application for the Cold-flo® system is shown in table three. There is a trend for all three manifolds 
that the greatest amount of ammonia exits outlets across from the entry, a lessor amount exits outlets 
behind the entry, and the least amount exits outlets midway between these points . When data from the 
conventional and vertical dam manifold styles are pooled together, there is a statistical difference both 
between the amount of ammonia exiting outlets across and behind the entry and also between outlets 
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behind the entry and midway between the behind and across outlets. This indicates that the greatest 
amount of ammonia exits those outlet ports directly impacted by the flow path from entering flow. A 
lessor amount of ammonia exits outlet ports receiving flow reflected from the initial impact back to the 
opposite side of the manifold. The least amount of ammonia exits ports at positions midway between 
these points with outlets generally parallel to incoming flow. 
When the data are separated by individual manifold styles, the conventional manifold has the greatest 
differences in manifold output according to location. It has significantly different amounts of ammonia 
exiting all three positions within the manifold. The vertical dam manifold has significantly greater 
ammonia flow exiting outlets across from the entry than it does outlets behind the entry or midway in 
between. Although only one application rate is shown for the Cold-flo® manifold, the trend is similar. 
It is interesting to note that although the conventional manifold had the strongest tendency to deliver 
different amounts of flow to these three exit positions based on incoming flow rate (table three) it did not 
always have the most variability when individual flow was considered to 11 outlets (table 2). This 
indicates that with the conventional manifold more of the variability can be explained by the position of 
the outlet on the manifold perimeter with respect to input flow. With the vertical dam and perhaps the 
Cold-flo® manifold, a greater portion of the variability is among individual outlets within each of the 
perimeter sections (across, behind, midway) of the manifold. 
Because of this tendency for varying output from different sections of the manifold perimeter, equipment 
operators should consider staggering the connection positions ofhoses of adjacent shanks on the 
applicator to different sections on the perimeter of the manifold. For example, the first shank's hose may 
be attached to an outlet in the "behind" section of the manifold perimeter (behind the entry point with 
outlet cross-section roughly perpendicular to and away from entry flow). The second shank's hose would 
be attached to an outlet across from the entry point that is impacted roughly perpendicularly by the entry 
flow. The third shank's hose would be attached to an outlet in the section midway between these points. 
Summary 
Three manifold designs were tested during field operations at each of three application rates. Data from 
this experiment indicate that at a 50 lb N/a application rate, the vertical dam manifold has less variability 
than the conventional manifold. At application rates of 100 and 150 lb N/a there is little difference in 
variability between the conventional and vertical dam manifolds. Consistently low flow was measured 
from two outlet ports of the Cold-flo® system for application rates of 50 and 150 lb N/a and seemed to be 
systematic in nature. Although no physical blockage was observed during inspection of these two flow 
paths after application, it was decided to omit these data from the statistical analyses pending any further 
review. At the 100 lb N/a application rate, there is little difference in distribution variability among the 
three manifolds. 
Manifolds exhibited a trend for the greatest amounts of ammonia to exit from outlets across from the 
entry point in-line with the initial flow path of ammonia into the manifold. The next greatest amount of 
ammonia exited outlets on the opposite side of the manifold that may be receiving flow reflected from the 
initial impact inside the manifold. The least amount of ammonia exits outlets between these points. 
Although the conventional manifold had the strongest tendency toward this, the other two manifolds 
showed this to some degree. Because of this tendency, it is recommended that distribution hoses to 
adjacent shanks be attached to different sections of the manifold (i. e. across from the entry point, behind 
the entry point, and midway between these points). 
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Most ammonia applications had a coefficient of variation ranging from 15 to 30%, considerably greater 
than the coefficient of variation for low-pressure liquid agrichemical sprayers. 
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Table 1. Tank and manifold pressure and application rate during treatments 
Treatment Tank pressure, psi Manifold pressure, 
.. 
Sl 
50 lb/a 
Conventional 111 12 
Vertical dam 120 34 
Cold-flo® 97 5 
100 lb/a 
Conventional 109 29 
Vertical dam 124 44 
Cold-flo® 125 14 
150 lb/a 
Conventional 107 40 
Vertical dam 125 50 
Cold-flo® 104 24 
Pressure measured immediately upstream of flow into manifold 
t Application rate as measured into collection buckets 
+Measured liquid (without vapor) application rate only for Cold-flo® 
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Application rate, lb 
N/at 
100 
93 
68~ 
152 
149 
us+ 
Table 2. Anhydrous ammonia output variability of manifold outlets on an 11-knife applicator. 
Treatment A vg. outlet A vg. % outlet Maximum Coefficient of 
difference, lb differencet difference:!: variation, %§ 
NH3• 
50 lb/a 
Conventional 0.129 
Vertical dam 0.067 
100 lb/a 
Conventional 0.127 
Vertical dam 0.127 
Cold-flo® 0.099 
150 lb/a 
23.4 3.00 
12.2 1.61 
12.5 1.71 
13.3 1.61 
15.5 2.31 
31.3 
14.5 
17.2 
15.9 
24.1 
Conventional 0.132 13.2 1.84 17.8 
Vertical dam 0.164 16.6 2.19 21.0 
Average lb NH3 difference of an outlet from mean of outlets 
t Average difference of outlet from mean of outlets expressed as a percentage of mean 
:!:Maximum difference = maximum outlet weight/minimum outlet weight 
§Standard deviation of outlet weights/mean of outlet weights expressed as percent 
Table 3. Anhydrous ammonia output variability from different parts of the manifold. 
Outlet location from entry point into manifold 
Treatment Behind Midway Across 
----------------------------lb NH3 per outlet--------------------------
Conventional 0.837 0.746 1.037 
Vertical dam 0.778 0.756 0.920 
Cold-flo®• 0.712 0.677 0.724 
100 lb/a application rate only for Cold-flo system 
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